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ILSONISSUREOF

387 ELECTORAL VOTES

dent Taft Third with 12 from
Three States.

I0UBTFUL STATES THOUGHT
DEMOCRATIC EXCEPT ONE

TYinoRSih ft As Yet: to (Jommite with Anv Ao.cn- -

racy the Popular Vote of the Candidates-Asserti- ons

That Wilson Has Not
Secured a Majority.

New York, Nov. fl. Only tho uncertainty

C nA . vuVin . ....11 .1 (4....

ures that will niuno United States senn- -

The total of the republican electoral
miuiiii, was ..... ... v...- - ,

otes of Idaho, t'tah and Vermont while
ho footing of tho Wilson and Roosevelt
olumns flickered alternately during tho
iftcrnoon and night as late returns from
owa. Kansas, Minnesota, South Dakota

mm ijie result accenicii .list, infill.
On tho basis of the latest returns early

n tho evening, wltli trio voto ot low a.
ansns. .Minnesota. uuKoia .inn

Colonel
'

Ion during tho night of landing In the

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGi: Wl NS.

A of tho general election
hat Decamo Known 10-u- was mo

, , .... ... ....3 u c r ..v.. un
Vi o O,.,. Ku fnc, u'lmra H 1 11 H film 1

rjfnnip. j lie v t'iDry 01 me- wuincii iiiia
cnmpleto In Kansas, Arizona and Mich
liran. late returns from Oregon lndl- -

..,,,. .... J 4..,, hm.... . .......
.. ,. ......1.11.. 1 ,.1 ,1IJ1I. 41U1I1 RUllfllll L.llllu lun im

showing the decisive defeat of the
enu.il suffrage proposal.

KMimntos of the popular vote polled
h Governor "Wilson ranged through

f..i,t-.,- l ImniiGulliln 1ti enmnitte. wtlli nnv
I

lrpcy the popular voto of any of
ti-- r presidential candidates, and It will

I

lie a number of days until tho count-
ing of the three-cornore- d contest In
tlin Alffrtrftnt Klnlnu In rnnelllili.il mill
nn necur itc tabulation of the popular

o'c made possible.
Assertions were made y from

Fcvor.ii M iarters wnero an enort nail '

been made to gather preliminary pop-Li- ar

vote figures, that Governor Wil-
son had not secured .1 majority of the
votes c.i.it throughout the country.
Kstlmatcn ranged from a small major-
ity rf all votes to tlgures nearly

below ti majority. The popular
votes, however, would In no way affect
his election, or his complete control of
the electoral college, should It show

'

Ills total to be less than that of the
combined voto for Roosevelt and Taft.

There were many surprises through
out tlu day and night. Early In the
clay New Hampshire. Mist credited to
T.ift. went definitely Into the Wilton
column, with a majority of .about 1,510
for tho democratic candidate. Returns
from Idcho, which ciune in scattering
from early in tho day, favori-- Wilson
so strongly as to create the belief that
It would give him its electoral vote,
but late returns marto It tho third State
to go certainly for President Taft.

The Roosevelt forces, watching the re-

turns hourly on they camu from Illinois,
suffered a scire as the down-Stat- e.

democratic districts reduced Colonel
Roosevelt's plurality from Cook county,
until it promised to disappear. I.ato In
tho day a complete report from Cook

ounfy again swelled tho Roosevelt ma-

jority in tho Statu and seemingly mndo
certain the control of Illinols's 21) votes
b" tho progressive candidate, Kansas,
which had been conceded to Roosevelt
1 v all interests on tho preliminary re.
t irns lost night, gradually slipped back
d irlng the day until ft had become a
fiuestlon whether Wilson or
Jloosovclt would control its 10 votes,

BOl'TII DAKOTA PROGRESSIVE.
Governor Wilson had tho better ot the

rituatlon In Iowa and Minnesota, where
the counting still was In progress to-

night with but a narrow margin between
tho candidates; while South Dakota, still
I doubtful State, apparently had turned
toward Roosevelt on the later returns.

Whether tho democrats, In tho wide-

spread victories of Tuesday, havn se-

cured control also of tho United Suites
Senato Is a question that will not bo set-

tled for a day or two. In many States
where countlugwns stlllgolng on
tho control of the Legislature Is In doubt.

WILSON'S FIRST STATEMENT

".V (ireul i.'imwe linn Triumphed"-Tru- e

"livery I'roirrrKKlve" 1Int
Now AftnlNt,

I'rlncclou, N. J Nov. C ncspondlng to
it tolegram from tho democratic national
chairman asserting that Governor Wlfson
ivas elected, tho demoeratlo candidate
tent a despatch to Mr. .McCoinbs ns fnl.
ows
'"i lUnnLy '?tn j'uux tdcsTiua ami

wish to extend to you and the members
of tho campaign committee my warm
congratulations on the part you have
played In tho organization and conduct
of a campaign fought out upon essential
Issues.

"A great cause has triumphed. Every
'en.ocrat, every true progressive, of
whatever alliance, must now lend his full
force and enthusiasm to the fnlllllment
yl i.iu juijiu. 1110 emauusnnieni 01

tho people's right, so that justice and
progress may go hand In hand."

This was Governor Wilson's first utter-
ance of a public character following Ms
acceptance of the reports that he had
been elected.

Governor Wilson sat with n
of friends around a brllllantlv Illu-

minated dinner table ns the election re-

turns began to come In. earlier than wi"n
anticipated. The tlrst results the Gover-
nor got were favorable and his comment
was: "That's vere cnrouraiTlnir."

Captain Illll McDonald, the Texas ran-
ger, who is the Governor's body guard,
rend n stack of returns and felt ,m h.npy
that he exclaimed: "1 wmidcr If I'd get
arrested If I Just shot off my guns. If It
keeps up this way I'll have to just tuin
'em loose."

Captain .McDonald is a elo.se friend of
Colonel Roosevelt, but dilfers with him
politically.

The celebration of vU tory by Pilucctnn
students began at eleven o'clock
when the bU In Nnss.ni ball, where the
continental Congress nut, betan to toll
as a signal of Wilson's victory. The
,ollmi of 'he bell Is an established Prince- -

Ionian custom, when tnc college is sue
essfnl In nnv contest. Student began

to gather with band Instruments, pennants
'nnd torches and formed a pntai'e that

passed down through Hayard lane, past
the G rover Cleveland house to Governor
Wilson's residence.

Friends who were with the Governor
while the returns were coming In during
the evening found difficulty in getting
him to concede that he had won the elec
lion. Dlxley S. Ylilone, of

'.Senator O'Gorman of New York came
out ot the room where the returns weie
being received and said laughingly: "The
Governor refuses to be elected."

Ills messngo to Chairman McCombs was
his first Etntement admitting that all
doubt of his election had passed.

T. R. CONGRATULATES HIM.

Accent ItcMiilt nlt!i Entire ttood

Humor mill ConlenliiieiU.
Oyster Bay. N. Y Nov. r,. Shortly

before midnight Col. Theodoro Roose-ve- lt

made the following statement:
"The American people by a great

plurality have decided In favor of Mr.
Wilson and the Democratic party
l,lki! all good citizens I accept tho re
sult with entire good humor and con
tentment, As for tho progressive cause
1 can only repeat what I havo already
so many times said: the fate of the
leader for the time being is of llttl
consequence, but tho causo Itself must
in the end triumph for its triumph Is
omontlnl to tho well being of the
Amorlcan people.
(Signed) "Tiu.nDoiu-- : roosevelt.

About the Mime time he Issued his
statement, Colonel Roosevelt sent tho
following telegram to Governor Wil
son:

The American peoplo by a great
Plurality have conferred upon you the
highest honor in their gift. I congrat
ulato you thereon.
(Signed) "TUICODOUK ROO.SKVKLT.'

STATEMENT BY PRESIDENT

Vole f()r ItoiiHvx-l- l nml Helm He l)e
clnrci. In ii I'orlnliUlile M'Hrn-l"- g

lo Nation.

t meinnntl, nv. r resldent Taft at
eleven o'rlock conceded the cloc
tlon of Governor Wlh-on- . Ho Issued the
following statement from his brother's
homo here:

"Tho returns Insure the election of Gov
emor Wilson to the presidency. This
means an earlj change n the economic
policy of the government In reference to
the tnrlff If this changu cannot bo mad
without halting prosperity, I sincerely
hope It may be.

"Tho vote for Mr. Roosevelt, tho third
party candidate, and for Mr. Debs, thu
Eoclallst candidate, Is a warning that
their propaganda In favor of fundamental
changes In our constitutional represent!.
tlvo government has formidable support.

While the experiment of a change In
the turlff Is being carried out by tho
democratic administration, It behooves.
republicans to gather again to tho party
standard and pledge anew their faith
In their party's principles and to

again to defend tho constitutional
government) handed down to us by our
fathers, We must nmkV clear to tho
young men of the country who havn

I hum wcacl juuiy from tauail h,wr.

pies of government by promise of re-

forms, lmposslblo of accomplishment by
moro legislation, that patriotism nnd
common homo require them to return to
a support) of our constitution. Without
compromising our principle, we must
convlnco anl win back former repub-
licans nnd we must reinforce our rntiks
with constitution-lovin- g democrats.

"We favor every stop of progress toward
moro perfect equality of opportunity and
the ridding Roclety of Injustice. Hut we
know that nil program worth making Is
possible with our present form of govern-
ment and that In sacrifice that which
Is of the highest value In our governmental
structuro for undefined nnd Impossible
reforms Is tho wildest folly. Wo must
fuco tho danger with a clear knowledge
of what It Is.

"Tho Hepubllran party Is equal to the
tusk. It has had no nobler cause. Let us
close ranks and march forward to do
battle for tho right and tho truth."

DIXON CLAIMS SECOND
PLACE FOR PROGRESSIVES

New York, Nov. r. United State. Sen
ator Dixon, chairman of the progressive
national committee, gave out the follow
ing statement after midnight at progres
sive national headquarters hero:

Tho election returns show that
rroro than 4,000,000 voters have enlisted
under the banner of tile Progressive
paity. They have enlisted for the war.
Some of our most enthusiastic leaders
bad hoped that possibly this might have
been 1S0O. It Is evidently H.75.

The result ot 's balloting makes
th" I'togresslve party the dominant on- -

uncut of the Democratic party. To-da- y

tne oio itepuDiicun party becomes tlief
third party In American politics. The
realignment of tho voters of the nation
hn become an accomplished fact. We
are going forward Immediately with our
plans to complete out organization for the
congiesslonnl election two years from this
time.

"I have Issued a call for the progres-lv- e

national eommlttie to meet In Chi
cago on Deomber 10. e havo also In
vited to this meeting of the national
committee all chairmen of the State
committees, the progicsMvo candidate.
for governor at election nnd
otlu r piomlnent tiromessive lenders. We

e i t lo maintain a pi nu.inent head- -

igii rs during the coining four years.
Ii'. fight to drive spei ial pilvllegr Horn
Ann Ikan polities has Just begun."

MR. TAFT IS CHEERFUL.

ppnrcntl.v miller I.cmm strain Than
friends nml Itrlfitlvcx.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. !. In the same
bouse where he heard the news of his
victory over W. .1. Ury.an four years aco.
President Tntt read the bulletins
that told the story of the election.

The President was cheerful and smiling
nnd apparently under less strain than any
other member of the family dinner party
it the home of his brother, C. P. Taft.
The President voted shortly before noon

spent a few minutes at Prosperity
League headquarters and then letunied
to his brother'.x house to rest.

The report that he might consent to he- -
come the nominee or hl.x party tour
ears irom now In case of present defeat

was put aside by bis friends as too far
ahead for seilou.s consideration.

Mr. Talt has many tline. declared his
intention of returning to Cincinnati and
resuming the practice of law If defeated
and that intention was said not
to have been altered.
HRV.NX CONOR ATI "iA'l'l'.S Wll.riON.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. r. William J. Rryan

sent the following telegram to
uovernor Wilson:

I most heartily congratulate you and
the country upon your election. Your
splendid campaign has borne fruli In a
great victory. I am sure your adminis-
tration will prove a blessing to the iia.
tlon and a source of strength to our
party."

PENNSYLVANIA FOR T. R.

lllIN l'liirnllt.v of 21,073 oer WiUeii
mil Miiy Get More.

Philadelphia, Nov. C Returns from more
tl.au Ilve-slNt- of all the election dis
tricts In Pennylvnnlu give Th. odn!'..
Roosevelt 2,0T.'I plurality over Woodtow
Wilson. The missing districts ale

to slightly increase his plurallt.
The vote of the three leading eandlilnt.'w
as computed from the returns ncilv.--
was: Roosevelt, SM.P.M; Wilson, ;!M,:ill;
Taft, ':.",a:u.

President Taft carried Philadelphia by
1'i,r,7." over Colonel Roosevelt but In the
State outside ot Philadelphia Woodrow
Wilson ran second and Mr. Taft was more
than 1(i0,(i() behind the president-elec- t.

The socialists' vote showed a large
but the approximate figures with

rot obtainable because many of the coun-
ties had not computed the count of Tues-
day's vote.

Robert K. Young, tho republican candl-dat- e

for State treasurer, and A. W.
Powell, republican candidate for auditor-poncra- l,

were elected as were also the
four republican candidates for congress-men-nt-larg- e,

according to the returns

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Wilson' Plurality t,S2H tilth iin(.
Tnnn Mlxslng.

Concoid, N. H Nov. Tho uuestlon of
tho control of the State Legislature,
which next year will ho called unon to
elect a governor, United States senator
and four State senators, was still m,.
decided Returns for president
and governor had en rei eved from all
but the town of (iaremont. These

showed Governor Wilson's plurality
In the State to le 12, and gave Felker,
tho democratic nominee for governor, n
lead of fi'U votes over Worcester, lepubll-ca-

There was no choice for governor
as tho law requires a majority vote. Tho
samo conditions prevail In four State
senatorial districts. These elections will
go to tho legislature.

iloth republicans and democrats were
claiming control of the Legislature to.
night but uuolllclal returns and com-
parisons Indlcuted a slight republican
lead.

New llumpishlie will send two demo,
cratlc congressmen to Washington.
Mayor lingerie II. iieed e,f Manchester
and Raymond II. Stevens nf Landaff.

With lioreniont missing tho vote of
the State was:

For president. Wilson, 3l,3i,7, Tuft,
32,fi39; Roosevelt, 17,512.

For governor! I'elker, democrat, ICfill,
Worcester, republican, U,C51; Churchill,
nrattfnfcitlvu. U.iCfl,

ELECTORAL COLLEGE.

Rooac- -

Taft Wllson vclt
Alabama 12 -
Arizona
Arkansas 3

California 33 -
Colorado ........ (i

Connecticut 7 -
Delawaro 3

Florida r, -
Georgia n -
Idaho 4

Illinois - 29

Indiana in
Iowa Doubtful.
Kansas .Doubtful.
Kentucky 13

(Louisiana JO

Maine s
Maryland s
Massachusetts .. is
Michigan 15

Minnesota Doubtful.
.Mississippi 10

Mltsoml IS

i.Ylmtunn I

Nebraska
Nevada
New Hainpshito 1

New Jersey II
New Mexico ....
New York 4.-

-

North Carolina .. Hi

North Dakota .. c

Ohio - Dl

Oklahoma 10

iregon
Pennsylvania ..
Rhode Island ..
South Carolina 9

South Dakota Doubtful.
Tennessee VZ

Texas ;0
Utah 4 -
Vermont 4

Virginia 12

Washington .... "
West Virginia .. S

Wisconsin 13

W'S inning Doubtful.

Totals

T. R. S3C0ND IN JERSEY.

INim l iirricx MK Heine Itntc hy :iO- ,-

oiio to
Newark, N. .1.. Nov. ii. Wood row Wil

son eat lii d New Jersey, his home State,
by a plmullty in t'.veen ,W" and ",u,i'ft
aceonling to return- received at eleven
o'clock Theodore Roosevelt
running sicond. In! Prcsldenr Taft by
about .Vilin. Govi rnor Wilson polled more
than twice as many votes as th Presi-
dent. Thrie counties have not' yet sent
in their teturns.

The republicans will send to the next
national Congress only one representa-
tive, Wm. J. Drowning, in tl'ib
llr.-- t dlstrht. The other 11 members fiom
New Jerey will be democrats.

The new State Legislature will lie over-
whelmingly democratic, Insuring the elec-
tion of a democratic successor to Wilson
a governor and making certain the elec-
tion of wr.llam Hughes, deniofiat, to tne
I'nlled States Senate.

The republicans will have onlv nine
assemblymen. The deniinTats will have
."1. In the Senate the lepiiblieans will
haw nine seats and the democrats 1"
These llgures gie the democrats a Joint
majority of l.". seals in bnth branchc uf
the State Legislature1.

KANSAS FOR WILSON.

He I.en-.- Im 10,00(1 old 11:1 (ml of I or,

Counties llciml I'roni.
Tnpeka. Kans., Nov. G. Pract U ally

complete returns from lis of the lori
counties in Kansas gave the democratic
national ticket a plurality of 10,000.
The State democratic ticket also made
big gains in the returns leceUed to-

night and George II. Hodges, demo-
cratic candidate for governor, hud a
lead of 2.ri00 over Atthur Capper, re-

publican
All estimate of tho total vote can-

not be made from the scattering r
turns received.

Governor W. 11. Stubbs a !

milled that .u had been defeated by
William II Thompson, democrat, for
tile ('tilted States Senate

Republican leaders conceded th.i'
live of the eight congt'i ssmen electe I

are donioirats. Vietoi Murdoch, p.i P.
Campbell nnd D. U. Anthony are the
republicans elei ted.

SO. DAKOTA ROOSEVELT'S.

l'rogresl e Oindlilntp hj r,,Ui"
Ilnlf the RetliriiK In.

Sioux Palls, S. D.. Nov. C --With
In from approximately half of tlie

counties in the State, indications are that
Room. vclt eat l ied South Dakota by about
:,ii votes. Partial and complete returns
liotn L'S of the til counties of tlie State

give Roosevelt 2liS and Wilson 21,-- It

Is estimated that the progressive
candidate will receive about W,(y votes
and the democratic

The results for the gubernatorial race
will piobably not be known lor several
days. Partl.il letuins flout US t untitles
live Johnson, democrat, "3,17.' and Myrne,

republican. "'!,7I2.

The election of Thomas St' rlin lo suc- -

ceed Pnltid States Seiiatoi IIiili.Tt J.
Gamble Is Indicated I'V tin ii'tnins on
legislative candidates.

"MAINE.

Poitland, .Maine, Nov. C. Maine gave
Governor Wilson a plurality of about
2VI votes, according to practically cum-plet- o

retmns from yesteiday's election.
Retnriis were missing fiom only
nine plantations, whoso total voto four
years ago was It'' With tlm nine plan-tallou- s

missing, the voto was: Wilson,
rid.Ulfi; Roosevelt, IsS1'". Taft, ji.Mi.

RHODE ISLAND.

Providence, It. I., Nov. f.. Although tho
democrat carried Rhode Island for Wil-

son yestenlay and gained onn congress-

man, the republicans elected their Stale
tleki't and retained their majority In tho
Leglsbituie. Governor Aram J. Pothler
win rc- - Icclcd for n fifth term. Revised
ictutiiB show a plurality of 2,011 for
Wilson over Taft with Roosevelt about
ll.imi behind the latter.

CONNECTICUT.

Vine Haven, Nov. 1 ompinte ro- -

turns from ovory town in onneeiicut
show Governor Woodrow Wilson's

t'ouUnutd o suite li)

0. S. SENATE MM

BE DEMOCRATIC

Almost a Certainty with West

Virginia Alone in the

Way.

SIX REPUBLICANS BEATEN

Stubbs of Kansas Gives Up Col-orad-

Montana, Delaware

and New Jersey Other

Losses.

That the Democratic party would con-
trol the I'nltcd States Senate hecame al-

most a certainty late Wednesday night
when only the possible loss of West Vir-
ginia seemed to stand In the way of snc-ees- s.

Returns up to Wednesday night
gave the democrats the following repub-
lican strongholds:

Two In Colorado, where John I". Shaf-lot-

democrat, for tlie full term and C.
S. Thomas, democrat, for the short term
will bo eleited by a demoeratlo legisla-
ture.

One In Montana, where republicans and
progressives conceded the election, to T.
J. Walsh, democrat.

One in Kansas, where W. It. Stubbs, re-

publican, conceded tho election of his op-

ponent, William II. Thompson, democrat.
One In Delnware, a democratic I.eglsla-uu- e

ussuilng the return of a democrat
to succeed Rlehaidson, republican, retired.

on,. In New Jersev wheie William
llughe.j, democrat, will succeed P.riggs,
tepulillcnn.

The uncertiiinO as to We-- t Virginia
indicated in earlier reports seemed ap-

parently tho only obstacle to a democratic
majority. Definite returns are still lack-

ing from Oregon. Wyoming. Tennessee,
New Hampshire, Illinois, Iowa and South
Dakota. Late tlguies from Nevada
Indicate that Plttmnn. democrat, is lead-

ing and Is probably elected.
The personnel of the new Senate

will show many of the well known
vo'teralis, with a large Infusion of new
blood. Among the prominent senators
hol.llng over nie Root, Lodge, La Pol-lott-

Galllnger, Penrose, (iapp. Cul
bison. Kern, I'liormaii, Rayner,
Shhely and Hoke Smitn. Others ru
iecied or likely to come back in

eluded Senators Raeon, Tillman, Ilnrah,
Nelson. Simmons, Martin, liankhead,
Davis and Owen.

Senator Dixon of Montana, who has
glvi n his time to Colonel Roosevelt's
campaign. Is in the doubtful iin with
the chances against him.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Democrats 2Tt
Republicans IIS
I ingress I ve 1?

Jistrlcts unreported 2C

Total membership I3r,

The foregoing showed the stand-
ing nt eight o'clock last night of
t'ao ll'iuse ot Iteprcsentatlves in the
nurd (luuv) Congress. The total of
2T!i gae the democrats HI moro
than tne necessary for a ma
jority and III more than the demo-
cratic membership In the 02n I

Congress.

Returns up to p. m. last' night In-

dicate that the political complexion of
the House of Representatives of tho
ilrd Congress will be as follows:

"No. Dem. Hep. Prog.
Alabama 10 lo

I 1 -
11 I 4 3

4 I

5 ,'.

I 1

4 t

12 12

27 20 t ,1

Hi 1,1

II 2 C -
2 5

11 '.I 2 -
5 s
I 1 .!

6 B

.hi 4 : -
i:s 2 7 2

M 1 If
s s

li) II 2

:t :i

12 n 1 --
l i

1.1 31 12

Hi 10 - -
3 - .1 --

22 IS 4 -
S 7 1

3 :i

M 0 21 3

:s 2 -
7 7

3- -21

10 S 2

IS IS
n ,

n n

in 9 1 -
r. - -
Ii I 1 -

11 r. r, --
l - i -

133 27'J IIS 12

rMizoua
Arkansas.

Colorado ...
c 'otincctleut
Delaware

Georgia
Idaho
llllnol
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
I oulslana
Initio ...

Maryland
Massachusetts .,
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
.Nevada
Now Hampshire
Now Jersey
New Mexico
New Vork
Noith Carolina .

North Dakota .

Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania ...
IMiode Island ...
South Carolina .

South Dakota ...
Tonncsseo
Texas
I tab
Vermont
Virginia
'Washington
West Virginia ...
Wisconsin
Wyoming ....,

Totals
Congi csslonal districts as yet unre

ported are Utl, ns follows:
California Pennsylvania ,., 3

Iowa :i I'tnh 1

Kansas 1 Washington 5

.Massachusetts . 3 West Virginia .. I

Wlehlgau S

Nevada . . 1 Total 20

The apple irndo In New Vork Is break
JB all records.

NEWWAVE
WILSON 200.000

Republican Leaders Profess to

Find Consolation because

Taft Ran Second.

STILL MINORITY PARTY

Will Control One-Ha- lf of Elec
tion Machinery and Have

Second Place on the

Ballots.

New Vork, Nov. C A Wilson plurality
of practically an even 200,000 votes over
Taft, a Tnft lead of CO.OOO over Roosevelt,
and a similar alignment of parties In
tho gubernatorial vote Is tho result of
yesterday';) election In New York Statu
so far as confirmed by nearly completo
returns nt nine o'clock

The democratic presidential plirraltty Is
the largest New York State haa evor
given to that party, nnd It Is tho first
tlmo In tho history ot the Stato that tho
voters outside of tho metropolitan district
have irlven a democratic presidential
candidate a plurality.

Tho totals are as follows:
For president: Wilson. fils.OW; Taft,

447,271; Roosevelt, TXIJM; Wilson's plural-
ity, 20O.7P2.

For governor: Congressman William
Sulzer, (democrat), MJ.WVJ; Job 11. Hedges,
republican, Hl.f,2; Oscar S. Straus, pro-
gressive, 0'd,eH3; Super's plurality. 205.121.

New York city's Wilson plurality over
Roosevelt, who was second In tho city,
was 12I,CS.

DEMOCRATS ORDATEST WIN.
On the general wave of democratic suc

cess the pnrtv appears to hove won the
most substantial control it ever had of
tho State Legislature and the Stato dele
gation in the national House of Rep
resentatives. Tho State Senate will, nr.
cording to latest llgures, have SI demo-
cratic members nnd IS republican, and
the new assembly W! democrats, 3! re
publicans and four progressives. Of the
43 New York congressmen, 31 democrats
and 12 republicans appear to be elected.

The only republican congressman olcct-e- d

In tho four couutle-- of New York city
is, as was the case at (ho last election,
Wm. M. Colder of Rrooklyn. Former
City Comptroller Herman Metz Is ono
ef the prominent men among the new
line of local congressmen.

Tho presidential and gubernatorial vote
carried with it tho success of the rest
of tho democratic ticket, Martin H.
Glynn for lieutenant-governo- r, Mitchell
May for secretary of stato and tlie re-

jection of Attorney-Gener- Carmody,
Comptroller Sehmer, Treasurer Kennedy
and Stato Hnglneer Ilense,

Democratic Justices of tho supremo
court were also carried along on tho
wave, and It will probably develop to
lie equally true of tho Judges of tho
court of appeals, although no figures
on this voto aro available.

SECOND TIME IN IS TEARS.
Although the democrats will control

tho Legislature for tho second tlmo In
IS years, the result does not involve
the election of a democrat to l.'nlted
States Senator Ellhu Root's sent ns
the terms nf all those In tho legisla-
ture elected yesterday will have ex-
pired beforo tho end of Senator Root's
term In 1D13.

Republican leaders profess to find
considerable consolation In the Now
York State situation from the fact that
thoy have not lout their position as a
minority party, as thoy have in many
States through yesterday's vote. Tholi
maintaining of second place among
tho three parties carries with It here
control of nne-hn- lf of tho election ma-
chinery and second place on the bal-
lots.

Among many Interesting local votes te

Is that of the socialist stronghold
In Schenectady county where the party
lost Its seat In the assembly to the demo
crats. Tlie socialists will now bo without
representation in the State Legislature.

A long light local to New York city is
ended by success of residents of the
Hronx district In breaking away from
New York county, and winning a county
governmnt of their own.

WHEELER-ALLEN- .

(inland Mini Wriln n Dnilglitrr nf
1'nlr Ilnven.

Fair Haven, Nov. . Miss JYancei
I.uclnda Allen, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles R Allen, and James Hlaln
Wheeler, sun of the late Judge J. It
Wheeler of Rutlnnd, were married nt tho
Rnptlst Church here this evening at eight
o'clock by the Rev. John R. Gow of
Hrattleboro who married tho bridn's
parents In the samo church 30 years ago.
Ho was assisted by tho Rev. Silas P.
Perry, pastor of tho church. The ushers
were Ira D. Allen, brother of tlie bride,
and Charles Dalley of Fair Haven, Frank
It. Howard, Oliver D. Ward, Edward
Chalmers, and Percy Klngsley of Rut-lau-

the bridesmaids, Miss Evelyn
Wadlelgh of Huston. Miss Mary Kchnder
of Scrnnton, Pa.. Miss Gwendoline Xlirrls,
Miss Elsie Green, Miss Helen Kett and
Miss K.itherlno Rutledge of Fair Haven;
mold of honor, Miss Margaret .lermayno
of Scrnnton, Pa., and tlie best man,
Georgo N. E, llurdettj of Rutland.

Following the ceremony a reception was
held at tho Hotel ,llen. On their return
from a wedding tilp to New York and
Washington, Mr, and Mrs. Wheeler will
live at N'o. S7 North Main street. Rut-

land

Raved on reports from moro than 1,000

field correspondents nnd the advices of
leading New Votk cotton merchants, the
New Vot k Coinnien Ial estimates tills sea-son- 's

cotton crop at H.WS.uOo bulcs. Tho
Texas yield Is much better than latt year,'
V. pet- - rent, of the State's crop being
picked. Tho Georgia yield Is disappoint-
ing Tlie Oklahoma eiop Is the tw.t in
Uie lUuluiy of Uio Slate,

WILSON IS DONE

WITH STATEMENTS

Presidentelect Will Try to Think
Out a Solution to Problems

to Be Met.

SECRET SERVICE MEN COME

Governor Learns to His Surprise
That He Is to Be Guarded

before He la Inaugu-

rated.

3?rinceton, N. J., Nov. 6. President-elec- t
Woodrow- - Wilson turned away from an.
avalanc.ho of telegrams and messages o8
congratulation for two Injurs to-d- ainf
went off for a brisk walk. For five mUef
he walked, swinging a heavy blade oane,
which came to grief on tho fourth mihi
when Captain "Bill" MicDonald, Texanranger and bodyguard, triod to kill a e.

The Governor splod the snake and
pointed It out to tho captain. The latter
borrowed tho Governor's ca.no and slap-
ped tho rattler Into Bllenw, but broke tho
cane.

Tho Govemor'a walk exhilarated him,
he said. Tho strain of tho campaign, tho
excitement of election day and tho cllma:
with Its spirit of congratulation and
merry-makin- g had kept him pretty much
Indoors of late. It waa with a long
stride and vigorous swing that ho set out
from his homo and out through thu uni-
versity campus to tho wooded stretches oC
country to the outh of Princeton. As ho
passed throurh the campus students who
wero kicking footballs back and forth in
leisurely exercise stopped to greot thu
president-elec- t.

They doffed their cops as they did
of old for him and do yet to members
of the faculty, ono of tho t'me-honor- e l

customs of tho university. For a fow
minutes ho stopped at University field
and saw the varsity eleven go through
Its dally drill on tho gridiron. It was
"secret practice" but tho president-
elect got in.

As ho snt with Captain McDonald In
tho empty gr.uidstands, three of the
football coaches came over to con-
gratulate him. They wero Rosr
McClave, "Beef" Wheeler and Joh;
Poo, fr.mocs Princeton stnrs of years
ago. The president-elec- t watched thu
punters reel oft their spiral kicks and
talked about the Here sr rim nagirm
of football in the late YO's w hen he
was in college.

As Governor Wiisun sauntered Into
the open country he seemed for th
tlrst time to relax from tho strain of
the last few days. Obviously ho was
happy. IIo jested with tho correspon-
dents and moved nlons merrily as if
it wero tho happiest day of his life.

Professors and their wives waylaid him
as ho turned his steps through the town
and congratulated him. Many little chil-
dren came running to meet lilm. Ho
stopped and shook hands with tho little
folks as well as tholr elders.

It was sundown when he reached home.
Thciro he received the correspondent! In
his Btudj'. "I'm afraid there Isn't lot au-
to be much news nowadays," ha Mid,
but ono of the reporters remarked that
some newspapers already were publUolnx
the probable personnel of his cabinet.

"Then I guess I had better not (aad
tho newspapers," he said laughingly, "mo
as not to prejudice my mind."

do was ashed If he had any furthsf.
statement to make about hla election.

TIIROUQII WITH OTATEJIBOTa
"I'm done with statements." hs said

with a smtlc. "Now I'm golns; to do a
lot of thinking; not that I haven't dfine
so already, but there will be a better op-

portunity now to think out the solution
to tho problems that aro to be mot."

Tho Governor was interested la the re-

turns from the doubtful States. "Captain
McDonald," ho remarked, "seemed to be
provoked because soma people In Texts
didn't voto for me." The captain ssid tha
cnly thing wrong; with the vote from
Texas was that it should have been
unanlmoua' "

Governor Wilson had a long talk with
National Chairman William F. MoCombs
early In tho day. "It was a visit of
friendly compliment," said the Governor.
"Mr. McCombs Is certainly looking In
better health overy time I see him. He's
In great spirit."

Tho president-elec- t heard y that
I'nlted Stntes secret service men wer
coming to guard him. "I found to my
surprise-,- ha said, "that It Is the Inter,
pretntlon of the law to guard the preside-

nt-elect even before he Is Inaugurated."
Captain MeDonnld, who has come

to bo a great favorite with the Gov
ernor while acting as bodyguard, will
leave, therefore, In a few days. "Thft
captain has business Interests in the
South," said the Governor, "and I cer-
tainly will miss him."

Tho presl lent-ole- will remain In
Princeton until about November lfi
when It Is expected ho will take a
short trip to the Rermuda Islands
whero he has spent many a vacation
resting from his labors ns president
of Princeton University. Ho hud m
definite announcement, ho said, tc
make In this connection,

PROGRESSIVES TO MEET.

Plan for Future to He lllacusaed all
lliirllugton Next Week.

Montpcller, Nov. II Thompson,
Progresslvu party manager for Vermont,
left y for treatment of one knee
which was Injured in nn auto mishap
while campaigning in tills State

There is to be a meeting In Rurllngton
of progressives next week to make plans
for the future. The hendaunrters here
will bo maintained until the mlddln of
December and tlu-r- is a possibility that
New England headquarters will be estab-
lished here permanently.

As soon ns Mr. Thompson voiuplutc
h'n work In this fitnto, hs is to go to
Nvw Isxluo, uhuru lu ha. aJUrno rajixJ"


